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Robert L. Tuttle 
Attorney at Law 
111 Broadway 
New York, New York 
10006 

Dear Mr. Tuttle: 

At its meeting of February 18 the B 
considered your situation and concluded 
you may not claim credit for studying 
Chinese. 

You still remain on involuntary 
restricted status pursuant to the enclos 
rules. 

If there are any questions 
<^"* me- kmx* . . 
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John P. Byron 
Chairman 

Oscar A. Anderson 
Bailey W. Biethen 
Rita M. Hutchens 
Kenneth F. Kirwin 
James W. Krause 
Hon. Jonathan G. Lebedoff 
Joseph A. Maun 
Mary Ann McCoy 
Peter S. Popovich 
Peter J. Schmitz 
Edward J. Schwartzbauer 
Gwenyth Jones Spitz 
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i 
February 5, 1382 

l?ouglas,R. i!ei.denreich, 1;s~;. 
Executive Director 
Minnesota State Eoari: of Continuing Legal Cducation 
;;75 Summit :vcnuc 
St. PaU'iL,, I4innesota 55105 

IX (711 i r . IJei6Pnreic:l: 

Thank you for your'letter of January 2?th. 
I 

I am enclosing a copy of an editoria -opinion from 
the ?Jew York Times of February 4th, and reyues 1 that you 
consider some of IAle ideas of modern thinking expressed by 
lliss L,ewis in connection with your recommenclat/i.on to the 
Court. I am also sending a copy to the Clerk of the Court. 

Very truly yours, 

Robert L. Tuttle 

c-c * A . &John 1ic<:arthy, 1:sq. W 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRl 
. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

Speaking 
In 

- Tongues 
By F&a Lewis 

Zlme are countties in the worid 
where language is the most divisive 
political issue. Belgium and Canada 
are racked by the argument, which re- 
flw&redrivatryfor~om!eand~ 
cial benefits. 

ln parts of the U.S. the problem is 
reaching similar mportions. Some 

re& demographers p t it won’t be long 
before it’s nationwide. The time for a 
sensible appmach is before it atarts 
tearing at the country’s unity. 

There seems to be a good deal more 
public awareness of mciat Americans’ 
poverty in the resource of fore&o 1~ 
guage, and sometimes even their owd,’ 
than adpear on the surfaca. In 
November 1979, when the President’s 
Comtni~ on .Fore&n Lan&a&s and 
International Studies presental its 
findings, it concluded that “Nothing 
less is at issue than the nation’s securl- 

B 
** It bemoaned We complacent snd 

eieatist attitude” of officialdan @ 
ward the nation’s linguistic shortcom- 
ings: “Alhericans’ incompetMce in 
ion&n languages is nothing short of 
scandalous, and it is becaning 
worse;’ the commission said. Then 
one more report was shelved. 

It bn’t surprising that at a time ol 
sharp budget cuts that are going to af- 
kt many aspects of education and 
“tura, suppott ior languege study is 
~~tpFob!em ist?t$u!5t 
money, it’s attitudes. 

That shows in the conflict over 
“bfllngualism” in areas with large 
Spsnish-speaking .mpul&ions. TM 
term is turned on its head. Instead d 
therealmeaningoifluencyintwolan- 
guagos, it has cane to be used as a 
euphemism for stlcklng to one’s 
mother t 

T It ahml & obvious nonsen8e to 
imagine that anybody gains when pcio 
ple can’t understand each other. Babel 
didn’t collapse he&M the workers 
couldn’t communicate but because 
th&ydidn’t trytoleam. 

4VGSrnZ%ZZ2 
satiric bight abaut the quarrels of 

tenslbly to arch the fighting across 
the rlver In Chad when Libyan troops 
took over. The Americans, he said, 
went about pmclaiming that sn 

ybalx in the world could understand EngUs 
If it was shouted loudly enough. 

‘Fhe syndrome ia 
unattractive. Engli 
and official langua] 
of course every A 
know it. Lack ot el 
only condemns pw 
citizenship, with a 
tsxms of jobs, Haxll 
cultura.-It also wei 
national identity a 
values to which the 
ed. 

Butthereisnorec 
that basic alucati 
should exclude 
heticana from 
Whereaseccndlh 
used, as Spanish is 
Southwest, the sh( 
community would 
pnwal if all the otl 
quired to study spar 
mocaplte biIinguaU 

The emphasis of 
psesgak$ 

ity. The commissi~ 
the need for langt 
;yG,si$i 

. 
are important. Bul 
z*iimJg 

Thay are tools ia 
day life, as music, 1 
test to humdrum ea 
the 
5G.l 
tion 
pezy$ help bm 

Refusai to acce 
languaga as watt? 
the same narrow-g 
the same stubborn 
of the fundaments 
who dentnmced PI 
newt-, =ti 
goodenoughiorJa 
enough ior them.” ‘1 

thausands. It& aq 
few stems fmm cc 
immediate professi 
tilingualism. It lea? 
ftintasy d having R 
tothinkalotlg. 

And that is mail 
wtth the way Ame 
fcmtn language4 
were computer pm 
the. infinitives a 
maybe even beion 
attractions. Perha; 
start learning Frer 
and recipes, Germ4 
of a soccer game, I 
abaat~aat~{ 

ortheworIdandwtt 
we come. to think I 
chore and a conflic 
ture, like specs wit 
into orblt, we’ll he s: 
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tidespread, and 
is the dominant 
of the U.S., and 
erican needs to 
~inusingitnot 
! to sec~ass 
that imp&# in 
tg, access-to the 
ens the s&se oi 
I the sharing of 
untry is dedicat- 

m why requiring 
ba in English 

;y;z+s 
guage is wldel; 
Florida and the 

:ered feel of 
immense i-i& ’ P 

y#;~d~ 
. Ir 

be who do urg$ 
out of the sh@e 
i mostlv 06 utlb report- St&a 
la ability in de- 
hd, foreign. rela- 
me, these thhgh 
t’s a mist&d-(o 
pY Bood fm=a 
&chfng;&; 

shies, sports add 
tence. They open 
It of humqr, leg- 
wi3dm.1 aijmdi- dnt of view, Gil 
enandbrfghm 

CL*’ 
anYbodY4lrq$ 

tnowtne mP?# 
ge kind .of&ad, 
norance, a& ,ttjgt 
#t I heard’atmr 
3le speak&W I 
“Ii Englishwll4 

; Christ, ittsgmd 
? story is apx+ 

.* - 
an ever I& all 

~thMaletqa* 

I subjunoUva@ 
ihould ,com& she 
a better vax@’ 
~iswitha~menu 
with an a&bunt 
fthfnilwithnews 

it as not #St a“ 
xtt as an adyak 
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